
omen prisoners
by Heather ConA
(reprinted from the Ubyssey by Canadian University Press)

Yotu can never erase a prison experience.
No one cas ever give back freedom to replace the dehumanizing days, mont hs, years

spent behsnd bars - the mindless daily schedmle, pentu p rage, total lack of privacy, .rneering
provocations from leering guards and petty panishments ased to silence 'troublemakers. "

Brutali:y nd powver-tripping mind grimes are bitter points of prison life as
remembered7byfour women ex-cons in Vancouver. Now enrolled in a pre-employment
programn at the rehabi.itative Elizabeth Fry Society, the women recail vividly their ceil-
bound past.

"The whole system is designied
to m'alce ou feel like a piece of Zshit,"
says Bev, flot her real name, who
served time after beine busted with 28
caps of heroin. 'They (prison
authorities) expect you to be happy, to
carry on a normai routine as if you
werç on the outside. People on the
outside get grumpy and tired and
bitchy.. but you can't in jail.

"They play mind games. They
fuck with your head. So they put you
under more pressure and maybè you'Ii
mess up and they can send you off to
Qakaila or Kingston (penitentiary) or
whatever."

Tue., March 31 - 7:00 p.m. (one shdw only) -GONE WITH THE
WIND - 1939, USA, 222 min. Dir: Victor Fleming. Cast: Clark
Gable, Vivien Leigh, Leslie Howard, Clivia De Havilland. Aduit.
Regular cinema admission: $2.00 with U of A ID, $3.00 non-
students.
Detailed events are held in SUB Theatre, located on the 2nd
floor, Students' Union Building, University of Alberta campus.
Phone 432-4764

Regular cinema admission: $200 with U of A ID. $3.00 non-
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Male guards are supp*edte
knock before enenng a womna'sceli,
says Bey; but at the minimum securityLynda Williams community correc-
tional institute in Vancouver they
always waik in unannounced, often
when a prisoner is standing naked, she
said, .,One ()Id guy waiked in on me. 1
turned around, I was bare-assed' nude
and 1 said: 'Get a camera and take a
picture, itil Iast longer."

Women in confinement face
continuai harassment and abuse from
male guards, especially at Oakaiia
women's jail, says Ruth, who has

served sentences in maximum-
security unîts.

"The maie guards at Oakalia, 1
just couldn't believe it. The screws
they had working there were frisking
you ail the tirne. They weren't frisking
you, thej just had nothing better to do
except fcel tup dhicks.

The guar4s -are like that, waik-
iag around, eyeing you ail thr time,

-eein. hat's exactiy the way theq
iocat you.-

In Decemnber 1979,
Oakalia inmate Geri Ferguson charg-
ed that guard Don Stevenson hand-
cuffed,. stripped and assaulted her.,
Last October, he was acquitteal of an
assault charge she said, even though
the judge admitted Steveson's
behavior was -unwarranted and
unjustified - even barbaric."

In 1978, B.C. Supreme Court
justice Patricia Proudfoot condemned
the Oakaila women's prison as a
pooriy-run institution whose maie
guards took advantage of their
position to invade women's privacy.
As a resuit, sh .re ýommended that
maie staff be barred f rom areas that
affect " human decency and privacy."

SUIVMER STUDENTS
Summer employment opportunities are avaîlable
for 2nd or 3rd year students in the following
disciplines:

Chemical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Minerai Engineering
Metallurgy Engineering
Petroleum Engineering
Mining Engineering

AEC is 100% Canadian-owned and has significant
investments in gas and oil, coal, forestry, pipelin-
ing and petrochemicais.
LOCATIONS: Redcliff and Calgary
Interested? Please contact

S.J. Parsons
2400, 639 - 5th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Aberta
T2P 0M9
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But according to Vancouver
activist group, Women Against
Prisons: "If anything bas changed
since then, it's been for the worse."

#805, 10020 - 101A Ave.

TIRED 0F WATCHII
FROM THE SUD

SPAP US FOF
Student Political Apprentic

NBe involved!
NLearn about politics!
NA two year summer job progr

WE WANT:
NFirst year students to work a,
Conservative Headquarters;

NA demonstrated interest iPc
WRITE:

SPAP
Student Political Apprenti(

Progressive Conservative 1
178 Oueen Str,
Ottawa, Ontai
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SPECIALIZING IN
RALEIGH BICYCLES

-Touring Acoessories
-New & Used Parts
-Repairs to ail Bicycles

8 aiertocycle
9131 - 118 AVE 477-3525

tues 31
1 WINNER OF 10

DAVID 0. SELZNICK'S
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